
disagreeing with swetzof
to paul swetzof

up until your article0of july 101O I1
thoughtliht4ihtvou04 were on the natives side
in our fight to protect and win back
our propropertyartyrty rights

we Lalso havehavi to protect our in-
dividual rights from corporate leaders
and tribal governmentavegve intentntent ihatsellthat sell out
tribal inrightsiehgghgts individual rights and
human rights should not be subject to
the whim of IRA councilscouncil whichachhch are
merely instruments of zethe federal
government in the first place

noonetribalNooneno one tribal membermembr shouldbeshould be
denied therightthe right to fish

I1 quote from an article appearing in
the nonh amedamerican review april
1879 entitled an indians view of
indian affairs andattribut6dand attributed to
chief joseph of the neznezperccperce tribe
which wewe believe isii similar to whathatI1

happened lnalaskaiin alaska
suppose aa white man should come

to me and say joseph I1 like your
horses and I1 wantwani to buy them I1 say
to him no my horses suit me I1 will
notsellthimnot sell them

thenth6nthan degoeshegoeshe goes to my neighbor and
says to bhim joseph has some good
horses iwanttoIwawantiwantanttotobaytobuybuy them but he
refuses to s6lfthimsell them 9

my neighbor answers pay me the
money and I1 will sell you josephs
horses the white man returns to me
and says joseph I1 have bought your
horses and you must let me have

them
if we sold our land to the govern-

ment this is the way it was bought
we personally know tom mary

ann and desa to be committed to their
people no matter how far from home
they aream tom has worked continuous-
ly for his commifflcommunityity for 12 yearsyam as
city administrator IRA council presi-
dent a vice president ofof the tlingit and
haida central council shaan sectseet
director and others

tom is volunteering time in the
haida nations fight to reunite the
haidas please witness our fights for
fishing rights and our celebration of
the haida nation july 23

in the noatak case the court said
matthat racial arguments cannot deny or
abrogate political rights and further
the tribes inn alaskaawkaaaka do indeed exist
that they have jurisdiction and unde-
fined inherent sovereign rights and
powers

As stated in the kerr mcgee v
navaho nation case inherent rights
do not need secretarial approval 1 nor
are they subject to federal oversight

regarding the starting of a tribe
the haidas were once overcrowded in
haida gwaingwaiiowaii their response was like
mary anns move north

sincerely
vicki lecornu

president haida society
hydaburgHydaburg


